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NOTICES.-
A

.

1)VKRTI EMENTS FOR TIIKSK COLUMNS
A will bo taken until 12 HO p. m. for tin ; fvotilmr-
ami until 8 SO p. in. for Iho tnonilnff and Sunday
Million *

l r rwittpMlnp n mimboml chock.-

cnii
.

Imto tholr annworn nrtdtt-iw tonnnmurrcn-
IriKrliicarr of Tin: BKK. AIIBWPIH no iiiSilrrawwl
will b< ) di-11 vc-itil upon prp<ditntlon of tlif chef k.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
""itnten TV n word llrot Insertion. iPiuvordthere-
nltrr

-

Not hi tiff lattc-ii for les
"A BOOKKr.EPKR. A IlKMAlfwSMAN WANTS
Aasltuition. Modiraleualary ; tlrst-clans referP-

IICPB
-

AUdtvm 1' . O. Ho * 47t ) , Clly. MOSS
_ __

WANTED HtLP..-

ea

.

. word flint Insertion , to word there-
after

-

Nolhlntr laki-n for le than 23-

c.l80UCITOtlSrTKAMS

.

FUUNISIir.O : EXTRA
J pay to inrn with rhr . American WrlnifrrOo. ,

icon Howard M. HO. )

} > THE Nl'.IIRASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
J'and Investment rompiny wniiwn few penile-
tncnof

-

Boodiuldri-nsloncl n HollcltorH. Apply at
rooms 22 and 23 , Domtla *) block. Hi )

T> IF TOO WANT'A otxnTr AYINO JOB WRITE
JJtlic Hauka Nursery Co. , Milwaukee , Wly-

.T

.

> MANWANTED : SALARY AND KXPKNSB9-
.J

.

> Pi-rmant nt nl.icnl whole or part linn. Apply "I-

OIICP. . Ilrown Bros. Co. , nnrserjnieii , W.cVf2jn} ,

ll-WANTBD. iTuTORKRS mTTIIK U. S. OO-
VJjprnnienl

-

work In TIMIMOHII-P. Arkansas nml
Louisiana : olii-.ili fan- . Kramer A O'lIciriiLiborm-
rency. . : ! ( ) . ) Sjuth llth fdroat. M37 N17 *

n AOSNTS. SALARY OK COMMISSION. TlIK-
J crtatp l Invention of thnn i . Tim Now PalP'' t-

ChenucHt Ink BniMlnif Ponoll. Sells " " '? ' ' '
WorkHllkifinnrltAcentH arj m.ikln ? K.U0! ) to-

ffrjB.OO per week. For further particular * wr lo-

Kranorthe Monroe Mtg. Co. , X : U) , 1.1 Ornso. W.18-

T> -MAN WANTIH ) FOR OUIl OITY BUSINESS.
."Salary paid weekly. Call at IfilU |}

(
'
} : n

. ) *7IU 0 A MONTH AND EXp7"NSEs7 EX-

J
-

MiiHlvit lerrilorv. No experience. Slaplo iroodfj ,

nhaolntc monopoly. Men mid women wanted.-
Yenrl.veontr.icls.

.

. Pav pertain. No I'llk , SvHti-m
. IMTfit-t. Wrllo quirk. Ti-rniB free. Adiirr-ss K , W ,

Box niUi: : , Boston , Mass. MuOl li *_
T> WANTED.VlVE MEN TO REPRF.SKNT US IN-

NobrakiJ > : and Hull our Bpeclallle . Onalmndred
dollars per mouth mid I-XIK-IMUS. No ixpertencon-
ereHsary. . Enclose Holf-adilreHWi-d r.tamped en-

velope
-

and address P. O. Box :tli ) , Mlnneat ollH ,

Minn. MBl'g-

T

'
_

> - WANTED ONIO HUNDRED GOOD MKN FOR
JJHiieclal pollri ! election day. Apply at my onleo-
ntonce None bill n'SlilenlH of the clly wanted.-
"No

.

"hums" nor cnrbntono politicians need apply.-
W.

.
. 8. Slavey , chief of police. Hga

- . A GOOD ALL AROUND RLAOK-
Binllh

-
31 , J. K , Johnson , Tarklo , Mo. M0.18 0 *

WANTED. 2 FIRST-CLASS COATMAKER-
S'jtonce.33 . S. Morlenseii. 101 North lllth ntnet.-

WANTED.

.

>- . THREE LOUNGE MAKERS AT-
ionce. . Lincoln Upholstering Co. , Lincoln. Nob-

.T

.

) . SALESMAN GIVING BOND CAN SECURE
J'ri'Uill line ( onn only appointed In each city ) of-

inacintnshPBnn'l rubber clollilmr. One-agent sold
over too in September and October. Bond. P. O.
1371 , York. MS183 0-

T) WANTED , MAN WITH COMPLETE BOAR-
DJ'lng

-
and camnlni ; outllt. to no-ird about fourteen

men. Inqiilro W. N. Williams , 721 Now York Life-

.B"

.

- WANTED. 0.000 VOTERS TO VOTE FOR
Walter Molse for councllmanatlarge-

.TJ

.

EVENING LESSONS IN ENGRAVING GIVhN-
liby- A. Evensou , room 13 , Barker block.Ml30 0 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

aton.

.

. 1 word flrhl insertion , lea wonl thero-
after . Nothing taken for less than 23c.

WANTED , GIRL FOR HOUSEKEEPING ,C!good wages , 2210 Seward street ; 3 In famUv.

1 WANTED , A GOOD COOK. WITH CITY REF-
uruncea

-
-> ; wages 45 per week. 040 South 20lh B-

t.CWANTED

.

- LADIES AND GENTLEMEN-YOU
) n sr.'i.OO lo $15 OJ pur week doing

Htriclly homo woik far us ; no canvassing and
steady work ; Bend Helf-addre sed envelope. Llb-
crly

-
Supply Company , Liberty Squaie. Boston ,

Mass. M074 0 *

. COMPETENT SECOND GIRL .1011CWANTED. Ml02-

WANTED. . GIRL FOR GENERAL IIOUSE-Cwork ; two hi family. 115 S 23lh. 002 1
_

VANTKD. A "GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF-
ehllil , to go home nights. Apply Pnxton hotel

between 1 imd 3. Mrs. A. D. Br.indcs. 1)50 4'-

TOR RENT HOOS2S.-

RaliH

.

, lOcalluo each inaorllo-.i. frl.fiOn line per
tnenlli. Nolhln MaUen for le Hlhan2ic.-

u6waKa
.

- iti Ai .Ti 'lpMvea OF THE CITY-
.Tlie

.D O. F. D.ivls company , lf 03 Farnam. 803-

I i-fi-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE. IN-
Ustanronl- ehele. C. S. Klculli.-r , 201 Bt o

bldff.b07

I 4 8 ROOM HOUSE , MODERN. NEAR BUS-
IUneHs

-
- ; rent moderate. Apply 201 Bee bulldlnsr.

RENTAL AGENCY , 307 BROWN BLOCK.

DD
SOS

I-HOUSES AND ROOMS IN ALL PARTS OF-
clly , J3 tip. G. F. Butts , 220 S. 17th Bt-

.OJ7
.

.NO

PI- MODERN EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE , WITH
J "bam : 11.00 per month. L-

N.
S. Skinner. 310

. Y. Llfo. M08-

3TVIOHOIM HOUSE , 1813 OASS. J. JOHNSoN
J-182 1 F-arnam. Ml 33-

1VNIOE. . LARGE , TENROOM-
1'4122- raniauiht ; all modern eonvenieneos , InI-

MHV repair ; lartfe birn , everything llrat clans ,

New lkht-rooiii1ioiiiioin flMt elan'repair , city
vatcr. t-te. . Nu t ID'J Farnam HI. . 13.0 I.

Good elclit-room honso. 1717 Capitol ave , all
modern Improveiw-nis. 10.00 ,

Coltiirt-tv; ! l coltiiKOH located In I'onson addition ,

ono t'ar far810 t n.
Benson A-Cannichael , .112 New York Life Did ? .

178 It )

Ti-'FOR RENT. NIii! : FIVE-ROOM COTTAGES-
.l.'JUth

.

- nnd Half Howard Btreet , rent tlll.OO. In-

quire
¬

::110 N. Y Life. 220 1-

2B HOUSKS. F. K7bARLlNGTTARKEirBl"ocir.-
MI74!

IV-TO GOOD TENANT ONLY. COMPLETE
.1 'modern brlcU dwollhiRNo. . 270s Farnam ;

l rti-K M.iblo if illixiJ. . Wai run M. RotferH. 1I121-
3S123

-
Farnmil ulivet. Mlli-

OTFOR RENT7Tl-ROOM 1IOUSE , j0: ! Pr R
, livinliM 1010 DciilffoSt. M10-

2U - HOUSES , II TO 0 ROOMS , DOS NO. 1I1TH-
.M3SO

.

N2-

4TVNIOB BRICIC ,
: a i'lilifnniti. . All mo lern eon-

vfnlenecn
-

, clio'ip , 0. A bturr , Roo.n :iou Bee bnlldl-
inr.

-
. 57H-4 *

H-ll-llOOMEOloUSE , $10 I'JJlt MO. .
rented fur20 , 1223 N 20lh , lu-y next door

north. HSO4'-

T Y-KOR' RENT. 3-ROOM CO1TAOB. Ill I BO.
J ' OthV n-rjo n cuttae , 1120 Sj. mil. ( i. I , , tin-en ,
I'M Uarlw-rDloclc. Cl'-

HVVCORNER

'
_

VT.AT. s ROOMS. RANHK AND
.i-'all otherc mn-nenei.H. ur. Ix-tti-r Hat In Omaha ,

C13. Room 2. 1'alterion block. 1U23 Karnaiu St.
003

*
: , .121 NO. 18TH2rt BARKER II LK

Dco'i-T.voE. taon MONTH , ii27NORTH: 2ta;

: Jackson , HH1

Tciioira JOROOM'"HotTsiC wiTiPiiARN ,
JA-tf ! . Etel'llenl liolvhborhood , lii North 21th ,
oppOHlltiRodlclc'H. rent tOBood party. 70ct-
N. . V. Urn. MUIOO *

Dll-ROCu HOUSE. ,
, modern ; wmill family ; lov.ithm

BIO North 20th btnvt ; ivntremmuble. BO HX Hill.
1135 Da-

1Y5IIOQM
_

COTTAGE , SOU SOUTlllToTH S-
TJJ M1177'-

I Vll'-KOOM' MODERN BRICIC DWEU.ING , 2200
J-'Donsluai In Ilml-chns n-p'ilr. Iniinlrii at 220 ,]
DoiiKlaa Bt. . W. V. ClarU. MHO U *

If 4-

HENX UaKNISHED KOOMS.It-

iitCH.

.

. IHo a wonl tlral hiHurlloti , la a word
there.ittcT. Kothliig taUen fur |tt than 23o.

En; ! FOR

*

TWO : N1SHKI ) ROOM3FdR G ENTI.K-
ill"ne-

iji.TtOOM
only , A2fiboulh2ithutivel.

WITH OR WITHOUT ITU-

.E
. 024 S. 18.

412 N1H *

Ei-NICBIA- FURNISHED ROOMS CHEAP. 1113
. S53-U'

17- SEVERAL VERY DESIRABLE SOUTH
IJtrout furnluhiHl reemit ; bath und nil modem

i-onvunirnecH ou HUiuu Hour, Apply boon. 1K22-
Ohlcagu Httvct. MHUO 7

. VURNIHHED ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.-
K78

.
7-

EFOR RENT , FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
pacU parlor with ulcote. Uuim lieat ;

>] M> iMuarupluuo (or salu t-hoap. ya in Uoturlaa-

TWO

U *

__
- OR THREE HANDSOME ROOMS. COM-
fortnbly

-
furulnlifd ; com eiiU-nl to bimiufii * am

CTurivuyilcslrable , to lot. In prlvulu futully , t-
ot uiillcuicn , at 17tij Dodgv at. , corner 17th.

FgBVISHED ROOM3 AND BOARD.-
Rntps

.

, me n word first Insertion , la a word
Notliln ? taken tor le than 25c.-

YOUNG

.

L
? - WOMKN'S HOME. UNDER GAIIK OP-
Wonicn'sChristiann KMl.illon , Ills. 17lh nt.

80-
9WTJIK DOIiAN , 200 AND 211 N. 18TH ST.-
Jl

.
hlO-

J - GOOD HOARD : TuMtaEllOOMS. OHS NOIITH
L1 Kith MrecL M10JNIO *

V-ROOMS. ALT. MODKRN. HOMH TAHLB
1 1021 Fnninm. Mlir.1 N-
77FTRNlSIir.D ROOMS AND BOARD.-

Donirl.iH
.

St M 3fll: 0

?- A DKSIRAni.K FRONT ROOM WITH AN AL-
cove and one Hide rooai. 212 Sontli'"tli.

W.1

- : . , .
L'bathi 1.50 and 5.01 pr week 411 North 1 till.-

M77Q
.

11 *

7- ROOMS WITH BOARD. 'j:103: DOUOLVS.
1)01) H-

1If- SOUTH ROOM , LOW RATK3J584 FARNAM1' 1)1) ! 1 Da

IfNltJKLY FIJRNISHKD ROOMS. WITH OR-
J without board at lliu Webster , C1H N. llllh-
Blreet. . MOOS 11 *

if- ROOM AND DOARD FOR TWO OKNTLEMKN
JL1 fi ! 4 Sonlh anih Avc. M103 7 *

U-LAUdK FRONT ROOMS I'UR-
I nlnhcd or unfiinilslu-it , with board. References.
17011 DodgeBtrcol. Mill ) n *

I-ROOM AND HOARD FORTWOOKNTLKMF.N"-
i. . f--j 1 Souih miili ave. mm 4-

l'4 NI BLYFOUNISHKDIIOJMSWITII HOARI-
L

)]
- terni rotaonable. Ol.lN.aUh. MltlT !

FOKEENT UNFORNIBH'D ROOMS
Rates lca! wor.l flr tlnsortloil , lea wor.l there ¬

after. Nothln? taken for loin UKIII L''-
io.rii

.

: UNFtJRNISHKD ROOMS r6l-
Mhotme. . all ) N. tilth Hi.

- UNFURNISHED ROOMS SUITABLE
for housekeeping ; elty water ; rent ohejp ; 0

blocks from poalofllce. 1 02 Webster Hi. 12S-

3ROO.M FLATS , s. w. COR. TTII
and Pnclflu street , W.OJ lo $100 , to doilr.ibl.-

M21IIN12
Binall families. 1. F. Hutu"JO So. 17th Htret- .

ROOMS. ALL MODERN
41il

FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT
board. Heat , bttli etc. 013 N. 20th. MUti2 8-

P -K LAROE UNFURNIs"lfED RO"OMS.
"

NICE
VJfor hoiisekooplng, every convenience. 2201-
F.irnam street. M'JBC D *

G THREE STEAM HEATED ROOMS FOR
llcht houBekeeplne ; electric llghtH and bath.

2801 Shepnan avenue. MII90 0 *

M-4-ROOM FLAT. 1003 LEAVENWORTH ST.
IJ M77l! 0'

FOB , KENT STORES AND OFFICES
Rales , 1 Oc a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

inonlh. Nolhlng taken for luss tlian 2" c-

.T

.

roil RENTTHE 1-STORY BRICK BUILDING
01II Farnam st. The tiulldln ? has : > fireproof ce-

iittnl
-

bahpment , complete nte.un heating llxtiircs ,

ivitrr on all the Jloora , gas , otc. Apply at the olllco-
ofTiiK_ BKK. 010_ _

T-OFFICE AND DESK ROOM. WITH ELECTRIC
Jlllght. stwam heat and Janitor nervier. Favor.iblo
price to duslrablo parties. WyckolT , Seaman &
Bcncdlcl , ground Moor , Bau bid. K13-

ff STORE , 321 S. 15TH. STEAM HEAT ,
L M7I3! N28 *

[ OFFICES W1THNELL BLOCK. STEAM HEAT.-
M733 N2-

81FOR

.

RENT. THE MOST DESIRABLE STORE
Lroom In South Om.ihai nteam heat ; next doorlop-
ostonicu. . Poisons & . Wllcox , South Omaha. 008 8

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lllc a line each liwrtlon. 91.BO a line par

month. Nothing taken for loss than 25c.-

T

.

AGEOTS WANTED FOIl QUICK S.JLLIjjG
>' palented Invontlon just buln ; put on the market.
Sold only through ujonls. GooJ protltsaml a clear
Held. Sample ty nriltx'5 cents. Tlio Ohio Nov-
elty

¬

Co. . D. 1 , Cincinnati. O. M 18-

7J WANTED. BOYS AND GIRLS WHO WISH TO
make money out of school , send name and

we will tell yon how. No money wanted. Slayner-
A , Co. , Providence , It. I. M070 10'

WANTED TO
Rates , ino nlluonach Insertion , 1.50 a Una per

niuiilh. Nothln; taken for Ios3 than 2C-

c.K

.

V VNTO FOIJR NlCE'ROOMsTwiTlTHEAT ,
for light hoiisvkeuplng In private or apartment

house by young m.urled couple. References.
Address U 00 , Bee. M040 0-

K WANTED. BOARD AND ROOM FOR GIRL 0
years old hi good family near good school ;

good wardrobe ; will pay 12.00 per month. Ad-
dress U 01 , Beu. M991 7 *

STORAGE.-
Rates.

.

. lOc a line cacli Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing taken fur less than 2.c ,

MSTORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HAR-
Sll

M-STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
rules. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam

HIS

WANTED TO BUY.-
Rales.

.
. lOcn line each Insertion, 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken forless than 25c.-

TVT

.

WANTKD7 OOOD HOUSE. NOT LESs'THAN
i> six rooms , with desirable lot. Will pay * 100
down and SFJ5 inoiithly. Address F. 4 BEK. Conn-
ell

-
Bluffs. 120 D-

JWANTED. . A GOOD SECONDHAND-SAFE.
cheap Inquire al 1213 Furimin Btreet.

Old 4

FOB SALE FTJitNlTOBg.R-

atoB.

.

. IHe a word llrst Insertion , le a' word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.OwellH

.

Auction Co. , lilt Farnam Bt. Hl'p '

irpKSALE MtBCLLANKOUa. .

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD TABLE ANDQ-ONE table , lined 0 months , as KOOI ! as new ,
for ale cheap. Address P. O. box 81U , Weal Point ,

Neb. ; CPU

- SALE , ELEGANT ATLANTIC ICE
box. worth 43.00 , prco) 13.00 Also fiewlnj-

machine. ". 1021 Farnam. 0480-

FOR

*

- SALE , PARROT AND CAGE. CANT RE
beat In lalklny. 400 Soittli 18th' Street. Council

IllnllH. MII78 0 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.-
RatH

.

, IDe allnuo'ich Inm-rtlon fl.BO a line per
month. Nothlin ; taken for ICSH than 23c-

.Onliable

.

business medium ; Mil year nt 1 ION10th.
81-

7MASSAG *! , BATHS , JJ.TO.
Rates each Insertion , 1.00 a line per

nonth , Nothing laken for less than 23c ,
"

, Co7sl3TH. 2ND FLOOR ,

Room :i. Massage , vupor , a'.eoliol. uteaui.snlphnr-
ne

-

and MM oatlis. MUII2 11 *

| t 11MB. LA RUE , MAS3AOE. 110 SO. 15TH-

.PMME.

.

. CARSON , .112L DOUGLAS , THIRD
1 Hnor. room 7 , musitaje , tilcohul , sulphur and

Be.i baths , M132 1-

2PERSONAL.

-

.

Rates , IWc a wonl (Irot lasertion , loa worlthoro-
nfter.

-
. Notlilnjr taken fur U-sti tli.m 230.

UMATRIMONY'OR p LE ASU RETNEW'DKIA L.
P. O. Box HOI , Hastings ,

Neb. 1I7--0 N2-

SU - MASSAGE TREATMENT. ELEOTROTHER1-
11.il

-
baths. Scalp and hair treatment , manicure

nnUclilropodlutMru.PostnUU >ilS10th.WUhiiellbllc
H1-

HULADIES , SENJ ) NAME AND ADDRESS TO
. , 1101 N Y. Llfo Bldg. , for u 00-page

health book. Qnicg consultation froui lady In at-
tendance , 700-N20 *

- MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,
containing photo-engravings of persons dculrI-

ngeurreHiMJiiueiilH
-

, mailed five. Brown Pub. Co , ,
Toledo , O. MU30 2-

0UPILta PERMANENTLY CURED BY A
tre.ilmenl , Dr , A. J. Cook , rec-

tal
¬

tjpeclalltit , Grand hotulauiiox , Council Bluffs ,

MH75 1-

1IA WIDOW LADY. FIRST-CLASS COOK ,
V> would llkou Hltuutleii as housekeeper for wld-

OH
-

er, either hi ciy or coiuitry. References. U 112-
Hog. . MUtil 7 *

THIS OUT AND PRESENT ATCOWANT-
JPliolo Studio , 2123 Cumlug Btn.'i't , and yon

will be entitled lo 12 arista cabinet pnotonery
beat , on gilt iiU'ud eanlBiiul an 8xlo urlsto , fl.ti'J ;
without tills 1.60 ; lor JO tluyxgnly. open Sun-
dayH

-
, M377 nl7-

ItiU'a 10 a lliiueach luaertlon , 1.00 a llua per
liioulh. Ngthlur tJkt'ii for U'sa than 25c-

.v

.

L7-MONKY TO AT LOWEST UATl'.S.
The O. F. Davis Co. 1303 t'jrnum Btru&t. 8111

W-MONEYTO UAN WT RATES ON
uutuiprovul Omaha rt-nl o lalo ,

1 to 5 > earn , FUU-llty truat Co. , 17U.i Faiaam.
X20

" IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
IT cityproiH-rtytci.OOOand npvranU.Z tolljj | iorcent ! no delay uAV.Farnnm Smith VCu.l320Finiaui-

B21

r-MONKY TO AT CURRENT R.VTKS.
Apply to W , U , MeiUUFn| ( Natlou.ll Ilk blU-

r
*

- ANTHONY IXAN ANDT RUSTCaliN Y-

it Life. Iriulu ai low MU I lor uholtni Hviirlty on
Nturibki4: and furiuu or Omuha Hi} pmi-vrly.

MONEY TO LOAN OHLATTEL8.-
Rntpq

.

, lc( ) n llnrpach Interllon. $1 " 0 a HnC par
tnonlli. Nollilntr taken for Ion than 25e.-

VO

.

- YOU WANT MONKYt-

Wo will loan you ANY SUM .von vrliti on ronr-
FtlHNITlMlK , 1MANIW. llnilBK9. WAno.VS ,
CAIIKIAUKS. WAKK1IOU3R UKCKUTH. etc-

.Weirlve
.

prompt attention to.ill applications ,

nnd will carry your loan tin Ion * ns > on wish.
Yon c.m tvOiicn th <* COM of carrying your loan
by a inymc'iit nt any time. There la no publicity
or removal of proixriv.-

I'lllKLITY
.

LOAN UUAUANTKK CO. ,

Itoom I. Wlthnell block.-
Cor.

.
. ISth anil llaniey ts.

82-

5VWir.r. . LOAN MONKY ON ANY KIND OP SK-
vcnrltv

-
: strictly cDiilUleiUI.il. A. K. Harris , room

I , Continental bloelt. B''il-

MONKY- TO LOAN-
Wo

-
will loan you any sum which you wMi-

.ninall
.

or largo , nt thu lowest possible rates. In tin1
quickest possible ) time , and for anv k-neth of tlmu-
to anil you. Yoncnn p.iv H back In such Install *

incuts ns you wish , whoil yon M Ish , and only
pav for It us Ion ? ns yon keep It. You can borrow
onHOUSr.HOt.t ) FITUJJITUUK AND PIANOS ,

HORSP.S. WAMONS ANIK'AUlUAdKi.-
WAHKHOUS11

.

UKCKll'TS. MKlltMIANDISB
Oil ANY Ol'HKU SKUt'IUTV.

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MOHTHAHK LOAN CO. ,

IIO.l .SOUTH KITH ST11KKT ,
IIrot Hour tibovi- the MtMM-

t.THEOLDKSr
.

, LA IIUKST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMl'ANY IN OMAHA.
821

BUSINESS CHANCES ,

Rains. lOea line each Insertion. 1.Da line pur-
month. . Nolhtn ? taken for lesj than '-' 5c.-

VK

.

FURNISH CAPITA VR YOU IN-
liuslncBB. . Wo want lo establish one honest , re-

llable.
-

. enlerprlnliKf person , man or woillan. In a-

ledtlmato moti'jy-inakhnr business In oi'cry county
In the west. IttiHlncHS la clean , l-axy anil legiti-
mate.

¬

. Illirnionev Tor parties with push anil plnclc-
.If

.
you can't furnish llr t-class references ilon't ap-

ply.
¬

. Remember , no money required. Wrlto at
once , before HOIUO ono with moro *-nterprl o tc-
ciircayourterritory.

-
. ThuDr. Sfirr Herb Remedy

CoUUl Kant lir: l Hi. , Chicago , HI. W-

7VPOR

!

SALK. AN INTKRl'.ST IN A MANUt'ACJ-
L

-
tnrlnir plant ( with position In tinofllcc If no de-

sired
¬

) , 100011.00 to Slii.imo.DO cash riinlre <l. No
trades considered. The company has (in estab-
lished

¬

tradn on a ri'ly Belling article at a good
profit. Address S 51)) , llee. . y.'S

V-FOR RKNT. A BAKERY SHOP , OLD STAND !
JL 910 North IDth street. Apply to Jos. Redm.ui.-

8'JO
.

FOR SALK. A NO. 1 NEWSl'Al'ER OUTFIT
A in county neat. E.isy terms. Immlraormldraii-

Tlio Knlehts Jewel , Omaha. 0 U-nO *

V FOR SALE , ORUO STOCK AND FIXTURH3.
JL Address E. E. Howcndoblor , Ilertrand , Nub.

33-
2Y FOR SALE OR RENT. BEST PAYING MEAT

market hi city. Inquire at 250. ! Illomlo SI.-

MUOd
.

N2.-

1'Y STOCK OF GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE
for sale for cash In the Ix'Btclty.ln Bonthern

Nebraska : an old OHUbllHhed tnftlu , ilolnjr a cash
business of 01000.00( ; stock will invoice about
Kl.dCO 00. Write at once If yon inc.iu bnulncBU.
Will take no trade. Hart Bros. , Falrbury , Neb.

Mail 1-

0YFOR SALE OR TRADE. A BARGAIN. A
. water mill. lull roller process , dohifr-

a good biinlnoBS. Good 7-rooni house and out
hnlldincH. half mlle from depot. Apply to C.
Lowe .V Co. , Trcmont hotel , Lincoln , Neb.M047 0-

Y DO YOU WANT TO GO TO THE MIDWIN-
ter

-
fair at S.m Francisco ? Write and learn how

you may get fre transportation. Hrst-chiss. for the
round trip. Address U 01. Ueo olllce. Omaha.

030

Y-A SNAP ; CIGAR STORE AT INVOICE PRICE
us per cent. Western Business Exchange ,

G03N. Y. L. BUI ;,'. Ml'OO 1-

1VHARDWARE STOCK FOR SALE ; BUILDING
JL for s-ilo or relit ; rent cheap. F. D. Ball. Cros-
lon.Neb

-
, Ml 1C 1-

0Y FOR RENT. ELEVATOR IN SECTION OF
Nebraska good corn crop. Roasun for

renting no money to do business willi. Address U
42 , Bee. 705 4

FOR EXCHANGE.R-

ateB.lOc
.

a line c-ach hmertlon , 1.50 n lino1 per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.rir1
.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
Aland Dakota. "Will sell cheap or exchange for
inilHc.liorBes and cattle. Add. box 70Frankfort , lud-

V CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
UtnkerealCHtatumoney. HoxulU , Frankfort , Ind.-

8JO
.

_
Z-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. GOOD vFARM

anil horses. Planck Bros. * Lock Box 4.
Pierce , Neb. MUM 7 *

Z-FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 44XW1 10TH
Douglas ; 7-room IIOUHO , modern , CaUhvnll-

Bt. . Bargain. G. L. Green , 28 Barker blk. 007

-FOR EXCHANGE , A GOOD HOME. ON
ipaved Htn ct , bout part of city , for Hale at a bar-

pain or exchange for clly or farm property. U D8 ,

Beo. 31928 0

rl1.000 STOCK CHOICE MERCHANDISE TO
for sW.OOO land and tU.uilO cash. Will

trade all or part of Block for land and cash. Box
871 , Went Point , Neb. 03-

17WILL EXCHANGE TWO SOUTH OMAHA
-'lots or clear Missouri land for restaurant or ho-

tel
¬

or utock goods. Address box 28 , Ulverton. In-
.MUSI

.
l) "

TOR SALK R AL .ESTATE.
Rates , 1 ( )c a line each Insertion. $1,50 a Hue per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

OMES

.

IN CHEROKE
located on choice lands In "Tho Strip ; " titles

gnarautciHl ; the government offersHoldtcruspcul.il
advantages ; party leaves Omaha about November
It) ; for particulars call ou or address 2 10 Mcrrlam-
block. . Council Bluffs , or lll! ) ." Farnam street ,
Omaha. Cherokee Land company , Enid , Okl.-

M
.

45 0-

ARGAINS , HOUSES LOTS AND FARMS , SALE
or trade F.K. Darling , Barker blk. 831

ARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , 012 N. Y. LIPiS
334-010 *

_
FOR SALK , LARGE LIST CHOICE LANDS

; terms i-a y ; can locate colony. Also
good farm slightly Incumbent ! nnd school lands to-
ixchangu for utock mdso. J. W. Welpton. Grant ,

Neb. 44U Nl'J *

_
17ARM LANDS.
A 80 acres , Sarpy county , $1.233.-

BO
.

acres. Sarpy comity , * llUU ,
210 acres , S irpy , $ M an aero.-
it''O

.
, Doughis county , WU an acre.H-

O.
.

. Douglas county , n 13 mi acre.
240 , Washington county , fll an acra.
211) ) , Otou comity, tM2 an acra.
240 Boone county , $1 1 an acre.-
C.

.
. F.Harrison , 012 N. Y Llfo 101N9 *

170R BALli 20 ACRES ONE MILE KAST OF
JL' Dr. Miller's. Inquire O. Casey , 1010 Ct-nti-r St.

M1I. < D U *

_
}?OR SALE , LOT IN MYSTIC PARK. 2H1.0oT(

100.110 cash , bahmco payments lo suit. West-
ern

¬

Business Exchange , U03 N. Y , Llfu,
MPl( ) 7 *

SHORTHAND AND
Rates , lOc a lliu* each Insertion , $ l..Vla Una per

month , Nothing taken for les J than ' .

CAN'sOON-
ncqtilro ii working knowlcdgo of shbrlhand and

typewriting at A.C , Van. Saiu'H nciooluf| short-
hand

¬

, 5)3) N. Y , Llfo , Typewriters to runt. Hill

FOB SALE.R-

atuH
.

, Idea lineivich Insertionl.nili II,10 par
month. Nothhur t'lliun for ( eta thau ''Sc , '

riHOICK 1ST MORTGAGES. ANY AMOUNT , G ,
V7J , Wallace , Brown block , llttli and Douglas.

HIGH GRADE OMAHA OITY MORTGAGES ,
pun-haserd Kood rati of Intm-oat. ir.uns-

of fromIOOup.for jlooyGloayl.oanA'J ruHtC'o. ,
10th A, Do 1tU.inlia. . IMrlluular ui applieulion.

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES J'Olt SALK. 8ECUR-
Itv

-
almolutvb: Bute , Aui s Real Kututo at'eney ,

1017 Faruaiu. Had

HOB3i-S
Rates , 1 Do a line each Insertion , 1.31 a Him par

inonlh. Nothing taken for lo s tiuu 23o..LORSES WINTERijIX FAI1R GhOUNTJS. $ H.OO-
mo. . : leave ordera at JT. WltUrOtv'H , T ln. 10 I

022 N 23 *

UNDK ttTAKE US AND C.HBALMEU3R-
atoH , lOo llnoe.uli Insertloii. fl.r ( )

nioiilh. Nothliitr lukiiii for U' * than 23e.-

JacobH.

.

w
. ddoaasai ; later with M , O , MiuD.tindur-

tuker
-

uud euibaluitr , 313 S. lUlUttl. O'eLCUii.83d

Maa > 0 , AUT AND i.ArtOTJ &157I-

tuloa. . lOca llneivich IiiHartlo-i. 1.30 a Aim per
mum h. Notlilutf ukvn for leas Uun 23-

a.rmi
.

? : SjiwkViuAN >oi9TiNTOAcnK1-
MO California HI. pu

, lOaa lluu i'u U Iiin2rllon1.30 aline per
month , Nothliiic t.ikt-n for leia lli.iu 23c.

| ,VR 8AI.E At NO 2 "REMlNGTiVN' 'TYPEi. writer. lil'.Uuo Hi-rk-n. i4500. ) u N V. I. , bid.
M12U

1> KKSSMAKIMO.-
Ralei

.

, lOo n rtnofich liiHortlon. $l0a line per
month. Nothing taken fur li-Ht than '-' ."P-

ClywJAnEMifNTS "TO q ) jntiT sMri
Jifamlllesuollelie. ! . Ml-A'sturJy. 4218 Nlrhol.ii-
Btreet. . ofl M.U:1: N1U'-

TlRKSSES.-
. $ ; WRAPPERS. $_ 00(1( N. 24TH.-

J.
.

' M720

PAWNBROKERS
Rates. lOc :i line each Insertion , tM.AO a Hue per

mouth- Nothing taken for less than 25c.

1 SONNENBERO , DIAMOND BROKERTlitn'S

' Douglas at. LDIIIH money on ill.unomlH-
valclicM.i'lc.

,
. Okl cold nnd silver bought , Tel. ITi.'S

Ilatos , 1 Oca line oiell InttTtlon , 1.50 : i line per
month. Nothing t ikcn for less thin 2." e-

.lVEM1

.

!

Ivimhi-nrd of prices. Tol.iViS. Iloyh-s i. llabb ,

01 N. Y Llf blilg. Solid for samplos. 8:17:

Rates , ll c a wor.l Ural Ins-'tiui , lo worJ-
thereafter. . NotMiu tafc-n for hat Him J3a. _
TOSTDOUBLE YKLLOW-HKADED PARROT.
Lmpumi lo 2.122 Wirt and gi-t ixanl. . Mil 110 *

ST. BERNARD HITCH TEN "MONTHSLOST unhcakil sore on light side ; reward will b -

paid ; return to lilll South 2.ith utret-t. L. 1) . Car¬

rier. .
- : U-

T

_
osTroiTNoT si , n. P. THI'IUDAY A CARD

-Ljbook w lib eanls. some of which > personal
and of no nsi ! .xccl l lo nc. A rewar.l fflvcn if re-

turned
¬

to E. A. Steiens. Grand Island , Nt-b.
Mil ! ) i

f 09T LARGE ST. BERNARD. ANSWERS TO-
Junami ) "Mack ," Uvtnru to _ 108 Cass. Snltablo-
reward. . Mliil: li *

3? OB BBN'J HAL.I.3.R-

MORY

. .

HALL. 1714 CAPITOL AVENUE. AND
Morand'mtssemblv rooniH. 1510 Harne ? street ,

for balls , club purlieu , nifi'tlngrt. etc. ; rent very
ehcap ; halls llrst-class. Call at 1010 Hartle-

y.bANCING

.

ACADEBIY.

Rates , IMfo n word flrat Insertion , lo a worJ. thora-
niter.

-
. Notnlng taken for less Unit 23c

SCALBS.

Rates , lOc a line each hmertlon.fi .r 0 aline per
month. Nothing laken for less than 25c-

.TEW

.

AND SECONDIIANDSCALE3.ALLKINDS.-
N

.

Address Bonten i. Selleck Co. , Lake sl.Clilc-

ago.RRILWRY'f

.

1ME GRRDL-

eives ( CHICAGO. BURJjINGTON i Q.l Arrives
Omaha | Depot 10th ang.MaBoii Sts. Omaha

a ves K. C. . ST. J.AIJ. II. Arrives
Omana I Depot 10th aivr'Maso-.i Sts. Omaha
013amiKansasCity.TMv Express. 5.55 pm

10,45 pniK. C. Nlght'Exii Wa U. P. Trans.-
10.45pml

..St. Txmia Express n.lOam-

'LeaveOUIOAGO.! . RVi.'ite PACIFIC , I Arrives
Omaha | Union D pat10lt&Marcy! Sta. | Omaha

t>aves-
Omaha'1 Un Ion Depot IQth&Miircy Sta.t Omaha

ICeaves | CHICAGO. MIL , . & ST. I'AULi.-
U.

. Arrivus
Omaha . P. Depot and Marcy Sta. | Omaha

"r . : 0pin | Chlc.iso Limited o.ir: am
11.30 am I. . .Chicago Express (ox.Sun. ) . . . 5.50 pm

( P. . E.Vi MO? VALLEY Arrives
Oniahal Depot HHIi and Webster Sts-

.Leaves"
. I Omaha

Loaves I CHICAGO * NSRTirWF.STN. Arrives
Omaha ) U. P. depat. Ultli A Miirey Sft. OmuU i

10.10am-
4.05pm

ChleusoExpress-
Vesllbulo

0.03 pm
Limit * . . . . . 0.20 an-

2.1(5p'n7.00pm Eastern Flyei-
Chic.3.45 pm . Pass 12 a."i n.n

J Uf > T J. C la L.l Til)A-

.Mmurd

.

In tlio lllnisk III1U Complain at Con-

KrvmiloMiil
-

DHorliiilnnlliMi.-
PmiiMOXT

.

, S. D. , Nov. 5. To the Editor of
TUB BEE : There nro n number of mining
camps in tlio Black Hills that nro ex-

clusively
¬

silver jiroiluciu !! cutnps nnd the
prospectors nnd miners therein arc just ; is
much depressed now us those in Colorado
und elsewhere. Therefore the bill recently
passed , liij'inff over claims for the year IS'.KJ' ,

but excluding South Dakota from its bcno-
Ills , Is an injustice tpivni-d the silver minors
nnd prosjicctoii. of ibis , section , besides be-

sides
-

heing sectloiml or class legislation ,

which is wrong in principle.
1 nin. tlicroforo , letlilto roniarlc that while

the Colorado pi-ospcctm-iwus looked utter by-
Wolcott undTcllcr , nudtthc Ida ho ( irospcutor-
KOl help from Duuoi *; iho Black Hills jiros-
pettor

-

huth consoliiiinn from nowhere , un-
less

¬

ho plnshla faith on Gnner , and it the
president exercises hU'usiml scnsu of justice
ho will not put nb signuturo to thU unjust
act.

That this act , if made universal , Is a just
relief to all legitimate prospectors is un-
questionable

¬

, except from those who have
personal sslttsn motives to the contrary ,
No doubt the temptations to the uver.ifu
legislator to huvo hip lauio figure in so tno
way to nil bills that come up uro very great ,
i.iul thu nineiuinients , to this bill , excluding
(South Dakota from HS'beiiellts : also requlri-
tif

-
; every ono to recitfil their intention to

hold their claims bofql-o.December !H is evi-
dence

¬

of that fact. j
This last requirement is wrong , for the

reason that many prospectors huvo tempo-
rarily

¬

abandoned their old districts nnd have
isolated themselves In the mountains in-

quest of now treasures , so that many 01 them
would not leurn of this lust provision until it
wits toula'u. In proof of which I will state
that when iho ratification of the treaty open-
ing

¬

the Hlark Hills ou February SS , 18T7 , was
consummated many of the prospectors did
not learn that it was necessary to rcrocord
their claims for several months-afterwards ,
and much tioublu and many lawsuits , ro-
stillea

-
from that ruusu.-

No
.

doubt many bills as introduced are Im-
perfect

¬

und bhould bo. corrected by proper
amendments , but It is, clearly evident that
thu fruutio efforts made by many of our con-
erossmcn

-
and senators to have their names

connected In botno way with every just bill
that is introduced , by proposing somu friv-
olous

¬

amendment , is getting to bo a utirsu to
all sound legislation. J11113 COXZETT ,

END OF A WONDROUS DREAM

Vanishing of the White Oity Awakens a-

Plood of Eatjo Reflections.

POST MORTEM REMARKS BY KATE FIELD

Stupidity of u CoiiKrcMinnn ami It * Itrnnlt *

Tliron-ItlnKcd ClrriM In thn Ailinlnin *

tnitlou Multiline lrmor ntlon of
the IlulUUne * Strongly Urpcd-

."Thoklap

.

is dead ; long llvo the king 1-
"At 0 o'clock on the ovcning of October !W ,

nmid salvos of cjiinion , flring ot KUUS. chuigI-

tiK
-

of bells ami shrieking of whistles , the
World's Columbian uxposltlon gave up Its
short Itfo of six uionths. Why this ilcalh
should not , luvo boon ostponcd twentyfourl-
iours and ended with the last rtny of the
month Is ono of those uanundnuna for
which congress is distinguished and for
which no ono can bo hold responsible , though
tlio obtuscticss of sonic individual is at the
bottom of It. Whether the Ulst of October
felt on a Sunday In the year
IS'.K) , auit therefore this Dogberrmn
solon took It for granted there
is no rotation of the earth , whatever rota-
tion

¬

there may bo in ofllco , or whether ho
mistook October for September and gave the
month of opals only thirty days , history docs
not yet disclose ; it novel- may unless some
curio-mouger unearths the truth. Certainly
congress made n stupid nihtako In oflUially
closing Iho lull- ono day too soon , but as It
harmonizes with many other stupidities
wreaked upon the greatest show ou earth
the eternal lltncss of thing ;) has been pre-
served unto the end. Realizing the unwis ¬

dom of the letter of the law , Director Gen-
cnnral

-

Da vis gave the exposition twenty-four
hours to Ho in state before performing the
funeral ceremony-

.Surofn
.

Agulnat (Irout Ulfllcultlc *.

"The Ittug is dead ; long Hvo the king ! "
The Worla's Columbian exposition is dead ;

longllvn the Columbian Exposition company
If over there was a chance for Chicago to
provo Us metal , it Is now : If over an exposi-
tion

¬

succeeded in splto of drawbacks that
were ns colossal as the City Itself , It is-

thntcf 189U. What business , what house-
hold

¬

can succeed under dual management ?

Clashlnc , Jrictlon , extravagance are in-

ovl
-

table.
Having begun by boliovinf that the late

exposition should have been held In Wash-
ington

¬

Jirat , because the tdoa was born
there ; , aud , second , bccauso , on general
principles , an international fair should
bo located at the national capital for reasons
too obvious to mention , I cannot be accused
of sacriiicing truth to partisanship. Had
congress boon made of the right stuff , hjid it
done its duty to the nation by appropriating
all the money needed lor a great fair and
put' up permanent buildings where they
would'bo of perpetual service , Washington
would Indeed hiivo been the proper nlauo for
the Columbian exposition ; but congress did
nothing' of the sort. It bickered and hag-
gled

¬

, doled out comparatively niggardly
sums with an unconstitutional condition ap-

pended
¬

and left the burden of finance to-

bo borne by Chicago , whllo appointing an
unwieldy national commission to carry out
its act.

How Canorous Worked.
Owing to our form of govermcnt equal

representation of states and territories was
necessary , and able men were undoubtedly
appointed' to represent tholr sections of-

:6untry.< : . These men were not responsible
for the system under which they worked
and were not to blame for a double-headed
management , doomed to clash though angels
presided. Probably no ono appreciates this
fact moro than that prince of good fellowb ,

President T. W. Palmer , who , under the
most trying circumstances , succeeded in
keeping the peace and being affectionately
regarded by every man , woman , child and
beast , especially beasts , with whom ho came
in contact.-

In
.

order to reduce friction to a minimum
the national commission , representing the
government , and the local directory , repre-
senting

¬

the money and brains that created
the fair , decided "to pool their issues. "
Thny appointed a council of administration
of four , made up equally from both bodies.
This quadrilateral did as well as could bo-

cxpcutcdnut murk you , In another ofllco sat
a director general appointed by congress to-

do this same business.
Posterity will gaze with amazement at

three shows going at once beneath the
gilded domes of Hlchurd SI. Hunt's striking
Administration building. On the floor Pres ¬

ident Palmer presided over 100 Unitea
States commissioners. On another floor sat
Director General Davis giving' orders that
were frequently ignored or countermanded.-
On

.

thn third floor President Higinboiham
presided over the quadrilateral. In this lust
body lay the power , for the excellent reason
that President Hisinbotham hela the purse
of the local directory. There is an old
proverb to the effect that money makes the
mare L O. If that proverb were born today ,

fair would bo substituted for mare.
Here was a circus which , like the great

Barn urn's , had three rings. The more I
looked at them , the more dazed I became ;

the moro they looked at each other , the
moro anomalous their position became-
.Nothlng.could

.

bo done , however , to cut the
Gordian knot ; so these three powers en-
aured

-

each other and themselves to the bit-
ter

¬

end , and lookers-on behind the scenes
thanked heaven wUun the conflict ceased. I
did for ono. "How happy could 1 bo with
either with 'tother dear charmer away , "
was the burden of n song on ninny a llp.i-

IVImt Shall Ho Done nlih It?
Well , the government of the United States

has gone out of the fair business. Ono king
is dead ; the liolrremains and is rightful suc-
cessor

¬

to the throno. Though every exhibitor
packed up his gooJs uullko the Arabs , aim
silently stole away , the glory ot the fair
would still remain In .Incicson park. Useless
to deny that In ) oint of interior attractions
the cxirosltion of ISH'.l excelled that of lolK-
J.Tliu

.

L'rcatncss of the White City lives still in
its beautiful lagoons and noble atchltecturu ;
this greatness cost ( 0,000,003 , Though built
( or a season , it will need but half n million to
preserve tills symphony in white another
year , .vet therearothoso who would willingly
see it ruthlessly torn down at once , leaving
not a wrack behind ,

"What would you do with tlio White City
if > on wore autocrat ? " I asked a brilliant
man recently. "Apply tlio torch nnd let it-
go down in n day , " was the reply. This is-

dramatic. . Such an ending appeals to the
poetund artist. It makes tnugniticcntcopy , "
but what or thupaople ? Havothoy no rights ?

I , who have dined and t upped oil the.-
cour of honor for six months , who have
steeped bysclf In Its beuutv , uun console my-

self
¬

with memories , but what of 00,000,000-
of people who have had no chance to feast
their eves on the greatest achievement of
the nineteenth century ? It must never bo
forgotten tliuU the bulk of the 21,000,000 who
vbited tno fair Hvu in and about Chicago ,

As blessings brighten in taking their llight ,
so this (lying colossus Impresses itself en the
most phlesrmalia It would take little elo-
quence

¬

tOTUlso the capital needed to save
Jucu'son park from despoiling hands. Panics
nnd pwjudico wreaked themselves ou the
uuimn ref 1SJ3. With the hope of better
times and the dawn of truth there usucli an
awakening as cannot be satisfied unless an
exposition of senses possesses the makers of
the fair.

Fur a ruIr In 1HU1.
' Iimi not mad , most noble Festus , " 1 am-

no ; alone in believing that with a well organ-

thuro

-

could bo a sequel to the exposition of-
ISlttof frruat educational value to the people-
.It

.
depends upon Chicago to rise in her youth-

ful
¬

might und unco moro say ! will. " Nocut-
side organization can do this act of justice to-
tlio musses of this nation. The local Direc-
tory

¬

lias the power ; the local directory alone
c-in rulso the money. SLartln with thucom-
fortable

¬

uest-egg of J00,000, , how easy to

double that amount. Ask tno public spirited
stockholders to whom belongs this surplus ,
whether they will take 10 per cent of their
investment now or roln vest It for the benefit
of millions , with the probability of getting
back every dollar of their money ono year
hence , and what will bo tholr nnswor ?

1 dream of wnjs and moans whereby the
Joy that hat been mlno may bo the education
of hundreds of thousands of cacor men ,
women nnd children hungry for the slchts-
nml sounds that have inndo the Columbian
year the dawn of a new civilization. I
dream of such reunion ? of peoples and
states as would make .Tncksnn park the
Mecca of Americans , thouch the nations of
the earth hold nloof , which they would not.
The wondrous resources of this country have
barely been tapped. Not an Amoricat1 ex-
hibitor

¬

but has learned valuable lesson * the
last few months. Countless Americans
would DO only too glad to clvc n test ot their
quality another year , ThO liberal :irtv
shunted to a loft in 18 ! ) :? , might assert their
majesty In IS'JI. Cotnrresscs of brains ,
assembled outside of Jackson park In IS'.Kl' ,
mlcht llnd work to do within its gates inI-

S'.M , Teachers , pupils nnd lltt'o' children
might come into their kingdom nnd thus re-
doi'iu

-
the past from deserved censure. The

World's Columbian exposition proved the
ponlus nnd greatness ot this country. Its
sequel should provo the nobility ns well ns
enterprise of the mem who overcame the Im-
possible

¬

) and made friends of their enemies.
KATE Fir.i.u.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.J-

osMp

.

( nnd I'nrMinal I'lirnqriiplm Conrrrn-
Int

-
; I'uoulo f tin; MiiKlu Oily.

The company of South Onmha people who
rendered the ' 'Union Spy" heron short time
ago went to Paplllion Saturday and presented
tlio drama there. It was greeted with a
full hous" , nnd after the show the chairs
were taken away and dnnctng was indulged
in until early morning. The company drove
In carriages. On the way homo tliu buggy
occupied by Captain Cress nnd others broke
down , but none of the Occupants were In ¬

jured.-
Jungo

.

King yesterday received his com-
mission

¬

us cattle Inspector and goes to work
this morning.-

Nels
.

Johnson is In Jail on the chnrgo of
disturbing the peace.

Two now cases of diphtheria were reported
to the police yesterday.-

Uoys
.

playing In the alloy set fire to some
rubbish alongside of Mr. Diamond's storo.
The flames were smothered before any dam-
age

¬

was done.
William Heury Is under arrest on a com-

plaint
-

sworn out by Maggto Smith. Tbo
woman lives at Twenty-seventh and M-
streets. . She savs that Henry first assaulted
her In the bouso and that aftil he went out-
sldo

-
ho throw a stone through the window.

Miss Carrie Wredoof Council Bluffs vis-

ited
¬

Mrs. J. M. Tanner yesterday.-
A

.
party ot young society people sncnt yes-

terday
¬

in the woods picnicking.-
Dr.

.

. 1. W. Boll delivered a very instructive
address at thePresbyterian' church yester-
day

¬

morning.
William Holland's now cottage on Twenty-

fourth street has been completed and will bo
occupied at once-

.It
.

Is the general opinion that if .rents were
reduced in South Omaha more people who
earn their living here would make this city
tholr ulaco of residence.

During the political tailc that Is Just now
going tlio rounds Billy Woods' numo Jis fre-
quently

¬

sjiokcn of for nviyor.
The city council will have a big grist of

business for tonight's session , as it has been
two weeks since a meeting has been held-

.Amnug

.

tlio Cliurcli 1'oojilo.-

A
.

buslnbss meeting of the Methodist
church officiary will bo held on the evening
of November 0-

.On
.

Tuesday ovenir.g , November 7 , the
Epworth league will hold a Dusincss meeting.

Wednesday evening, November 8 , will l>o
the first quarterly meeting of this confer-
ence

¬

year.-
On

.

Friday evening the Epworth league
entertainment takes at the Methodist
cnurch In Albright :

Following is the program for Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day union services , which are to bo held
at the First Methodist Episcopal church on
Thursday , November SO. The text will be-
taken from II. Thcssulonlans v. , 7 : "In
everything give thanks , for this is the will
of God in Christ Jesus co'ucernlng you. "
President's Proclamation..Kcad by J. I { . Ross
Governor's Proclamation

, .Hoad by E. 11. Button
Hymn ( coronation ) All joining
Scripture Lesson Thomas Stuiinunson-
Hymn. . "UlustHo the Tic" All joining
Prayer Uobort L. Wheelei
Anthem Choir
Ollerlng For Woman's Hellof O'orps
Sermon O. O. 1'omoroy
Uoxology Alljolnlni ;
Uencdlctlon Charles Sndbrock.-

1A. ACI VKMKX

Next Thursday evening the muchtalkedol-
Barlow Bros. ' Mammoth minstrels opens a
three nights engagement at the Fifteenth
Street theater.-

"Tho

.

Hustler , " Thomas H. Davis' preten-
tious

¬

combination of music and mirth , is an-
nounced

¬

for three nights at the Uoyd , coin
mcacing Sudnuy avcnins next. The re-
sources of "The Hustler" seem inexhaustible
and another consignment of good things is
announced for this season.

In the engagement of Felix Morris nt-
Boyd's , beginning next Thursday , there is i

splendid opportunity offered the lovers o-

highclass amusement. Mr. Morris is one of
those rare artists whose skill und itrtistiu
achievement knotvs no bounds. The pro-
gram to bu given includes six plays of grca1
interest , and the marvelous versatility o-

Mr. . Morris will have broad scope for the
display of his genius ,

Three different styles of plays will bo
given at each performance , und the company
in support is highly spoken of foe the in-
tcrprctations of the various rolcfi

The excellence of stage perfection , which
has marked the engagement elsewhere , will
surround the performance- hero und evi-
dences

¬

much enjoyment.-

A

.

ClilKl Knjoj-l
The pleasant flavor , gcntlo action and sooth-
ing

¬

effects of Syrup of Figs , when In need
of a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying rn-
sults

-

follow its use ; so that it is the best
family remedy known , and every family
should have a bnttlo on hand

tizii.itiiH Koimmi'H I'ropcrty '1 ranifurrrd.-
Mr.

.

. Kcrmun KounUo , speaking of the
largo transfer of realty yesterday to the
United Heal Estate und Trust company , said
that it was douo to avoid trouble that might1
ensue in the dc.ith of one 1 1 tlio heirs of the
Into Augustus Kpmitzo. Tliu property
in question was owned by Mr. Augus-
tus

¬

iCounlzo and to lemuvu any Ulfilcultics
that might nriso u company org.unzud
among the heirs of thudecojbcd , so that ttia
property might bo disposed of to the best
advantage possible , though one or moro or
the heirs should die. before the final dispo-
sition of the estate , ' -The transfer has no-
Rignillcanco whatever ," s.iid Mr , Kuuntze ,

"only to make the settlement of the estate
easier for ulljiarlics In interest. "

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

J Then use DoWltt's Uttln Early UUcrs.

After u Countrrleltcr ,

Matt Steadmun of the United States secret
service was in Omaha yesterday looking
lifter the men who passed so many counter-
feit

¬

&20-bills on people who had rooms to
rent ono day lust week. Alter a' careful ex-
umimulon

-
of the counterfeits Mr. Sttudmun

said that ttiey were ma.ua from a wood cut
und printed on soiny sort of lough paper
which made tliu bills appear genuine at a
passing glance. These parties nave worked
Lincoln und several cities in Iowa in the
same manner.

Mental exhaustion aim bruin futlgun
Promptly cured by IJromoScltzcr.-

llennll

.

ot n J4K.
Joe Youngcrnian Is the name given by a

man who was urrestod by Ofllcers Brady
and Poole yesterday , Joe bad Imbibed
enough red liquor to make him forget good
manners. He stood on the corner of Six-
teenth

¬

and Davenport streets and madu in-

sulting
¬

remarks to ladles who were on their
way to church , Ho Is charged with being
drunk and insulting ladles on the streets ,

DoWltt's 1. ttlo burly Hissrx Small pill*
safe vilt , best pUL

CHRISTIANS AT THE POLLS

Local Politics and the Duty of tbo Hour
Ditcasjoil by ft Pastor.-

REV.

.

. T. E , CRAMBLETT'S' STIRRING SERMON

Ooinrlmco KnllghtPiuiil liy Truth 11-

4Juliln( to Iho Voter IVrll .nr Allow-
ing

¬

Vtcn to Triumph , | of-

C'liuicliinoit CtltUlimlt-

Hov. . T. K. Cramblolt , pastor of the First
Christian church , preached last nlghl on-
"U>cal Polltlcs Tiic Duty ot the Hour. "
Ha said in substance :

"There Is u vnst difference between an
enthusiast nnd an extremist. Tlio former
may be right ; Iho latter Is always In a largo
nci.suro wi-ong. '1 he extremist stands in
huwuyol righteous progress ; the entliu *

last stands behind with his shoulder to Iho-
vhccl , doing all in his power to push his
nllso to the summit of the blithest attain-
nent.

-

. Extremists never directly solve the
iroblotns of their ngu , though they may cm-
ihnslru

-
error and niaku it tliu n ore clear to-

hosowlioavo searching for the truth. In-
he matter of politics , ns the word Is gen-

erally
¬

understood , there extremists und
enthusiasts. Of tlio extremists there are

welldollned classes. First , the misguided
Christian , who imagines that bin high call-
mi

-
has freed him from nny obligations to

its iiativo land. There are some good
icoplu in various parts uf the land , und
.hero may bo some in Omaha who con-
icleatlously

-
refrain from any participation

n the affairs of state , oven to tno casting of
the ballot. I have never yei been able to
llscover the religious element that Biinio-
icoplo seem to llnd , in thu deliverance of the

matters which diioctly nllcct homo and
country , over Into the hands of demagogues
md boodlera. To my way of thlnklug , C5o-
dntcndcd that wo should malio the' injstot-

thu world wo inhabit , and that an In-

lifTcreiu'u
-

to its needs la a shirking uf re-
sponsibility

¬

that is unworthy of the Chris-
lun

-
: profession. Then thuro Is tlio other ox-
iremist

-
who makes too much of thcso-

things. . To him the ward canons nnd the
lolitieal convention are the "only thlnirs

worth looking after. Ho neglects his busi-
ness

¬

, his homo nnd moral and religious en-
terprises

¬

that ho may lead his party to suc-
cess.

¬

. Too often ho is a bigoted partisan , if
not a hireling ot thu basest sort.-

llnsln
.

lor Uooil fHlzuimhlp-

."Between
.

thcso two extreme * there Is a
golden mean which Is worth searching after ,
i'o find It Is to learn th o basis for the high-
est

¬

citizenship. Some ono asks , is it proper
for a Christian man to interest Himself in
the affairs of good government ? If it la trim
that n republican is thu worst of all forms
of governments when good citizens sur-
render

¬

the reins of authority to those who ,
Instead of being Intrusted with publlo
affairs need to bo controlled themselves ,
how Important that every man do his full
duty 1 A man does notsurromlor his citizen-
ship

¬

when ho becomes u disciple of our
Lord. Ho still owes tribute lo Ciusar and It-

la incun.bent upon him to render unto Caj ar
the things that are Ctusnr's , as well as unto
God the things that are Uod's-

."Tncrc
.

are many good people who strenu-
ously

¬

maintain that the minister of the
gospel should know nothing of Iho affairs of
the state , and that ho should even labor to
keep himself In blissful Ignorance of existing
political conditions. But is it not apparent
that the minister is n citizen und is affected
ns other men by the order or lawlessness
around him ? Docs any rational man believe
that he censed to bo a citizen , or that ho
surrenders his rights as such when ho re-
ceives

¬

his ordination papers ? A moment's
serious and unprejudiced consideration ought
to settle it with all fair-minded people that
the minister nnd the Christian man , as citt-
ycns

-
, are interested in the temixjral affairs

of tlio hind ; that they have as much
right to their Judgment and to the
expression of that Judgment ns any
in the land. 'Iho time has como
when men who love righteousness must net.-
In

.

the exercise of our rights as citizens ,

whatsoever do. whether in discussing
the situation or casting the ballot , all should
bo done to the glory of God. Too long have
we-beon content to leave religion at homo
when wo go to the polls. Christian profes-
sion

¬

and Christian practice , so sadly at var-
iance

¬

, have made the church the laughing-
stock of the politician for many a day. Con-
science

¬

, enlightened by tVuth , must bo per-
mitted

¬

to rise above partisaush ip and assort
itself at the ballot box.

Vutn as Vo.j lray.-

"Wo
.

must begin voting as wo have been
praying.It is clear that if wo are to rescue
ourselves from the perils of this generation
wo must not only cast Our ballots , but wo
must make them the honest expression of
righteousness and intelligent conscience.
The safety and prosperity of our city nro in
the hands of the voters , and when these Im-
portant

¬

pcrqiilshcs of good citizenship are
left to the waid politician , backed by the
bum element , wo may well tremble for the
outcome. AVhy Is it that since the church
talks so much and our moral convic-
tions

¬

are so well understood , wo have
bo little Influence and power in political
affairs ? Is it not bccauso of the well
known fact that all effort to please the
church people is ignored. A well known
editor of a political paper in this city during
tho. past week admitted that tills was true.
The politicians , by this action , make a
comment on the downright seriousness of
our profession that ought to bring the blush
of shame to our faces. They feel sure that. our
party tics ore stronger than our moral
convictions and , so long ns this comes so
perilously near the truth , morality and
Christianity can hope to accomplish very
little In the regeneration of society and of-
politics. .

homo Sequels nf-

"Tho problem of city government is 'o'rib of
the most dlfilcult of tlio age , because in our
cities the worst elements of our civilization
are gathered. Josiah Strong says that it U
commonly aoitnowlcdgcd that the govern-
ment

¬

of largo cities is a fulluro. and tha
London Times , In commenting upon the ns-

sassination
-

of Cat-tar Harrison , is cmplintlo-
in its declaration that the government of
American cities is a farce. Every ono fa-

miliar
¬

with affairs in great centers of popu-
tntion

- .
knows that the people nro UR much

under the dominion of bosses ns the subjects
of any absolute monarchy , Hcnr > George
well sums up the situation when hi- Bay si' 'In all tlio great American t-ltlcs there Is
today as dourly ilcllncd a ruling class ns in-
iho most aristocratic country in thu world.
Its members carry words In their pockets ,
make up slates for nominating conventions ,
distribute olllcc.s us they burgnin together and
though they toiluotnoitherdoihoyspln , they
wear the best of raiment and spend money
lavishly. They nro men of pouei1 whoso
favor the ambitious man inujjt court and
whoso Vcngcanco lie must avoid. Who are
these men ? Not tlio wise , thu good or the
learned who have won confidence by the
purity of their lives , luo splendor of tholr
talents nnd probity In public position , but
gamblers , ha loon keepers mid pugilists
whoso business is contracting for votes und
selling ofllclal acts.1-

"This describes generally the condition of
Omaha , us IU does that of every larva city.
I do not believe that Oniulm is the worst
city in tlio country , but ilus is nut the ques-
tion.

¬

. Tlio question IA ; Is It n.-i good ait U
ought to bo and as it Is in our power to maka-
it ? We have to endure tliu bbamo of open
gambling houses , practically licensed : of
wine rooms in most of the saloons , uim of
liquor selling vdnliod it in most of Iho
houses of prostitution ,

"It IB nut my intention tonight to nntno
candidates who should be supported or those
who should be defeated. Mark those who
give backing to the evll comphiined of, and
HCO to it that they remain out of ofllco. or if
they are now In ofllco , that they bo thrown
out. Vote ns Christian men , us those who
must glvo an account lo the generation com-
ing

¬

on and to God , before whom you iuu lappear ,"

When Baby was tick , cute her CastorU.
When she was a CulM , bUo crlod for CastorU.
When nue became JllM , she clung to Castorl-

Vlien

*.
she had Children , the tbcia Caxlotll


